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The'follcm_in.e,
article is t_ed, in 1_7t, on mfi_'mation bom
the EBRI l)atabook _,n Empl_ycc Benefits, second edition,
which will be released in M,zs 1992 (crrderinginfirrmati_mis
inchated at the t'_l o) this article)
Employee benefits play a maior rolc in the compensation
of U.S. employees and represent a large prop_rtion of
employers' total compens:Jtion o,sts (wages and salaries,
benefits, and or_herl_bor income). Between 1060 and
i990, the share of t_tal compensati(m that public- and
priw_tc-sector employers spent on employee benefits
more than doubled. The _(mlpositi(;n of the benefit
component -how much m_,ney employcrs spend on
different benefits--varies across industry groups and by
firm sizes. The composition ,_is_has chan_ed over time.
While cmph,,,ers arc spendine :m increasing proportion
of their compcns:lti(_t_,_o,_t_,o,._benefit programs, employees underwdue benefits ,_s:__omDment of total compensat/on, according to recent public opinion surveys
conducted by EBRI :rod The _.,_llup Organization, Inc.
including
tt_c).e emph:ycrs who do not offer
any benefits, public and private employer spending for
benefits (n_t counting paid le:_ve) comprised
16 6 percent of total tompensation in 1900, compared
with 16 pcrccnt in 1080 ail,i 8 percent in 1060.1 For
those cmploycrs wh,_ offer honerits, benefits represented
28 percent _f t,_tal _ompcns:/t,_n in March 1901.2
Nationally,

and Employee

Perspectives

1991 Notes Index Available
Copies of the index for 1991 issues of EmployeeBenefit
Notes are available upon request. Contact Kim Thorpe,
EBRI, 2121 K Street, NW, Suite 600, Washington, DC
20037-1896, (202) 775-6315.
benefits, 9.2 percent for retirement benefits, and
2.5 percent for other benefits. In 1960, employers spent
1.1 percent of total compensation for health benefits,
4.8 percent for retirement programs, and 2.1 percent for
other employee benefits. Some of the changes seen over
timc may be the result of changes in the costs of specific
benefits, and others may be the result of changes in the
types of benefits being offered
The composition of total compensation varies widely
across industries. [n the private sector in 1991, employers who offered benefits spent 72.3 percent of total
compensation on wages and salaries and 27.7 percent on
benefits. Employer spending for benefits as a percentage
of total compe:_sation is highest in manufacturing
(3 l ._ percent), transportation and public utilities
(_ 1.5 percent), and wholesale trade (27.6 percent),
while thc retail trade industry only spent 22.5 percent of
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Chart 1
Composltlon of Total Compensation for All
Public and Private Employers Offering Benefits,
1960, 1980, and 1990

total compensation
on employee benefits. 3 Employer
spending for paid leave, supplemental
pay, and insurance
as a percentage of total compensation
is highest in
manufacturing
and transportation
and public utilities,
while employers in the retail trade spent the least
amount of their total compensation
costs on these
benefits. Differences in employee demographics,
benefit
coverage
variation
example,
industry
benefits
generally

1960

levels, and other factors may explain the
in compensation
dollars spent on benefits. For
a large part-time work force in the retail
may explain the lower employer spending on
in that industry, because part-time workers
receive fewer benefits. 4

On average, larger firms are characterized
by higher
compensation
levels. Also, benefits account for a larger
proportion of total compensation
at large firms than at
small ones. In 1991, of all private-sector
employers
offering benefits, benefits provided by firms with fewer
than 100 workers represented 25.3 percent of total
compensation,
whereas those provided by firms with 500
or more workers amounted to 30.7 percent. 5 The amount
of total compensation
represented by spending on
insurance benefits ranged from 5.5 percent in firms with
fewer than 100 workers to 7.6 percent in firms with 500
or more workers, while the amount represented by legally
required benefits, such as Social Security and federal
unemployment
insurance, ranged only from 8.2 percent
in large firms to 9.7 percent in small firms.

1980

The money employers spend to provide benefits to their
employees may not always correspond to the value
employees place on these benefits. Employees may lack
knowledge about the cost of the benefit programs
provided by their employers, according to public opinion
surveys about perceptions of the value of employee
1990

benefits

conducted

by Gallup

for EBRI.

3Employee Benefit Research Institute, EBRI l)azabookon Employee
Benefits,second edition (Washington, IX2: Employee Benefit
Research Institute, 1992): table 2.3.
[]

Wages [] Retirement
and
Income
Salaries
Benefits

•

HeaRh
•
Benefits

Other
Employee
Benefits

Source:EmployeeBenefitResearchInstitute,EBRIDatabook
on Employee Benefits, second edition (Washington,DC:
Employee BenefitResearch Institute, 1992):table 2.2.

2 • Enmh:,vcc l_:ncfit Notes

4Formore information about part-time workers,see Michael Anzick,
"BLSSurvey Reports Lower Participation in Retirement and Other
Benefits among Small Private Establishment Employees in 1990,"
EmployeeBenefitNotes (October 1991): 3-7; and Ken McDonnell,
"Small Private Establishments I [ave Low Rates of Insurance
Coverage, BLS Survey Shows," EmployeeBenefitNotes (September
1991):7-9.
5Employee Benefit Research Institute, EBRI Databookon Employee
Benefits,second edition (Washington, EX_':Employee Benefit
Research Institute, 1992): table 2.5.
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In _enera[, employees

say Benefits are important

to them,

dollars and as a percentage

of total compensation.

The

but they are unsure how much money their employers
spend to provide these Benefits. When w(_rkers were
asked when choosing a job, how important were Benefits
to thcir decision to acccpt or reject thc job, 96 percent
said the benefits wcrc very imD_rt;mt or _m_cwhat
important, according to a I o91 survey. _ However, in a
survey about the valuc of benefits conducted m 1990, 7
68 percent of worker._ with cmploycr-providcd
health
insurance said they didn't knmv how much their eraploycr contributes to thc prcmium each month When

chan_es seen in the benefit component
of total compensation may reflect changing employer and employee
attitudes toward benefits. Benefits are important to
workcrs, but they have a difficult time putting a monetary wtlue on them. Over the years, health benefits havc
consumed an increasing protx)rtion of the total amount
cmphwers spend on benefits. This trend is partly the
rcsult of the rapid increase in health carc costs. However,
there still seems to be a difference between what employers actually spend on benefits and the perception that

this same question was asked in 19_1, 8 5 t percent of
workers with employcr-st×)n._)rcd
health insurance said
they didn't know h_)w much their empkwcr contributes

employees havc about what their employers
their benefit pack'n_es.

to the premium
In addition,

cash m_mt:.

--Carolyn

spend on

Piucci, E13RI

in the 1990 survey about the va!uc of

bcnefits, 31 pcrccnt

of workers said they didn't

know

EBRI members

i_ow much more money their employer w_uld h:we to
give them annually in _rdcr for them to give up their
hcalth benefits, and 27 percent said thcy didn't know
how much more money thcy w,_uld need to _iw" up their
pcnsion bencfits. When this same questi(m was asked in
i991, 20
perccnt
workers
said they
didn't
how
much
more
moneyof their
cmplover
would
haveknow
to give
them in order to give up thcir he_dth benefits, and
"1 pcrcent said they didn't know how much more m_ncy
they would need to forw) their pension benefits,
While workers may Be unawurc _._fthe cost _f pr,_viding
hcahh benefits, they value thes,: Beuef|ts over _ther
Benefits. In the survey about t_cnefit tmdeoffs, q8 percent
said they would be willing to ncLept ,_ reduction in
employer contributions
to _ pension plan fi_r inLreased

will receive

the new second edition

of the EBRI Databook on Employee Benefits in May.
Others may order copies for $35.95 by calling EBRI
publications at (410) 516-6946.

• BLS Survey Shows High Rate of Benefit
Participation

among Public Employees

fimplovecs _f state and local governments--whether
full
time o-_part time--have
higher rates of participation
in
employee i_cnefits than their counterparts
in medium
and large private establishments
or small private establishments, according to a newly released Biennial survey
by the Bureau of Labor Statistics. 9

hcalth benefits. Only _2 perccm of workers said they
would be willing to ac_ opt ;_ rcducti,)n m cmplmcrprovided health benefits for increased cmpl,.wcr ,:ontri

Full-time employees m state ,rod local governments
eligible f_r a variety of employment-based
bencfits
!c)90 (table I). Ot thc two major benefits--medical

bqt,,ms

and rct_rcmc>.t--thcse
employees had highcr participati:_l rates than similar employees in either medium and

to a pension

plan.

The amount of m_ncy cmplovcr_ arc spending _n
Benefits has incrc'iised in the i:_st three dot a, lcs B,,rh m

large private

establishments

_a>,ec [ J.b [ _epartment
6Fmpl_yee B.enetit t_eseart h [nsrir_it,./T. he (._alhq_ _.)r<anizarl_|< In-.,
I'ub_ Attitude's ,,n Beau'fit T_aJ*' ( )ft'. IO01, FBb'.I Rep_,rt t_,,. (;" 2S
(Washington,
IX': gmployve [_'ncf_ [.esear,.:h [nstitufe,
1_91)
;Employee
t3encfit Research
Insr_rut,'/Thc
(;:dh_p ( _rganizaru,n,
in,
Public: A:titudes _r_ the Vdt_: _,.f[{_cjits. EV,I'[ t(ep,_rt _, ,. t _ 1Z
(Washir, gton, IX: Empl_yce t_._u.f,r R,'search [nsrir.t..., i _00)
8Empk,ycc

f_cnehr Re__mrch

lnstimt./Thv

( ;_dlup _.)rganizar_n,

!no.

Publu_"Auina:b,'5 _nt thF V'ab.,_'.j t{e,_£t_t',, !_)1. El_l_.[ l(_.p,_r_r no. _.; 2 _.
(Washington.
IX-:- l_nlpl, 'v(',' l_,n,_ _:ir t[*-s( ar_ 'n Insrtr.t, , 10'.)I )

were
in
care

in 198910 or small priv_ttt"

,'_t Labour, Bureau

of Labour Statistics,

E_l_ee

t_.eneflts in S_e anal 1 ,_c.._l(;,_eruments,
1990 (Washingrc_n,
[Y.;:
LJ S. { }. ,vcmmcnt
Printing Office, 1902) This survey c_vers worker>
m state md h_cal g,-_ver:mmnts representing
i _, milhon fuil-qme
en',pl,we..s and i.q milb._.n parr-vitae employees.
i _.._.e 1 L- ! _'partme_r
_,i: gaN_r. Bureau of Labor ";tattstics, Fmpioxcc
_$cuefit.; r_ \'ieclium ".*vl ! argo Fimc_,, iO89 (Washingt,.'n,
_IX: I _S
( _,,vernmcnr

Prinri_g

( _ffice

1900). This survey

provides

data

tahulart,_n., representative
oi: _I million gall-time worke_ m private,
n,_na_:rL Lllr,,ral cstabiishmen_s
wi_h i00 or more employees.

Table 1
Percentage of Full-Time and Part-Time Workers In State and Local Governments, Medium and Large Private EstabIlshrnenta, and Small Private Establishments Participating In Selected Benefit Programs
State and Local
Governments
a
Fulltime

Small Private
Establishments
c

Parttime

Fulltime

Fulltime

Parttime

1990

1990

1989

1990

1990

93°1o
59
14
31
97
98
93
20
73
9
9
4
4
85
69
16

93%
62
21
27
95
96
90
23
67
9
9
1
8
88
77
11

38%
25
14
8
49
48
45
10
35
3
3
1
2
36
19
6

92%
66
43
45
68
81
63
60
3
48
36
14
22
94
82
12

69°1o
30
26
19
47
42
20
19
1
31
28
16
11
64
53
19

6°1o
1
10
h
10
10
4
4
h
7
7
5
2
6
6
1

81
72
1
h

74
67
1
1

34
26
1
1

97
97
3
1

84
88
2
h

28
29
1
i

57
30

51
33

28
18

37
18

17
8

4
2

1987
Medical Care
Dental Care
Sicknessand Acck:lentInsurance
Long-TermDisabilityInsurance
PaidSick Leav_
All Retirementu
Definedbenefit pension
whollyemployerfinanced
partlyemployerfinanced
Definedcor)tribution
e
Retirement'
whollyemployertinanceclg
partlyemployerfinanced
LifeInsurance
Whollyemployerfinanced
Partlyemployerfinanced
Leave
Paid
holidays
vacation
maternity leave
paternity leave
Unpaid
maternity leave
paternity leave

Medium and Large
PrivateEstablishments
b

Source: U.S. Departmentof Labor,Bureauof LaborStatistics,Employee Benefits in State and Local Governments, 1987and1990 (Washington,DC: U.S. Govamment PrintingOffice, 1988 and 1992); Employee Benefils in Mec#umand Large Establishments, 1989 (Washington,
DC: U.S GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1990); Employee Benefits in Small Private Establishments, 1990 (Washington,PC: U.S. Government
PrintingOffice, 1991).
aThese tabulationsproviderepresentativedata for 13 millionfull-timeemployeesin state andlocalgovernments. Data for 1987exclude
Alaskaand Hawaii.
bThese tabulationsproviderepresentativedata for 32 millionfull-timeemployeesin privatenonagriculturalestablishmentswith 100 or more
employeesin the Districtof Columbiaand in all states exceptAlaskaand Hawa/i.
CThesetabulationsprovide representativedata for32 millionfull-timeemployeesin privatenonagriculturalestablishmentswith fewerthan
100employees. The surveywas comprisedprimarilyof smallindependentbusinesses,althoughabout25 percent of respondentswere
smallestablishmentsthatwere part of largerenterprises.
dlndudes defined benefitpension plansand defined contributionretirementplans. The total is less that the sum ofthe individualitems
because manyemployees participatedin bothtypesof plans.
eFor the 1987 state and localgovernment survey,defined contributionplansincludemoney purchasepensionand savingsandthrift plans.
Savings andthriftplans were countedas retirementplansif employercontributionsmustremainin the participant'saccountuntil retirement
age, death, disability,separationfrom services,age 59 1/2,or hardship.
fFor all except1987 state and localgovemmentsurvey, plans were countedas retirementplansif employercontributionshad to remainin
the par'dcipant'saccountuntil retirementage, death,disability,separation fromservice, age 59 1/2, or hardship.
gEmployeesparticipatingin two or more plans were countedas participantsin whollyemployer-financedplansonlyif all planswere
noncontributory.
hLess than 0.5 percent.
/No participantsin this category.

establishments
time employees

in 1990. II In 1990,
in state

and

93 percent

of full-

local governments

partici-

11See U.S. Department of Latx_r, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Employee
Benefits m Srna_ Private Establishment-s, 1990 (Washington, De: U.S.
(;overnment Printing Office, 1991). This survey provides data

a & _1

.....

t_n,_fh b,l,w,._

pated

in a medical

full-time

employees

plan,

compared

in medium

and

with
large

92 percent
private

of
estab-

tabulations representative of 32 million full-time employees and
8.2 million part-time employees in private nonagricultural establishments with fewer than 100 employees.
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lishments in 1989 and 69 percent of full-time employees
in small private establishments
in 1990. The differences

Table 3
Employee Contributions to Health Insurance,
State and Local Governments,a 1987 and 1990

among the three establishment
types were more pronounced for retirement plans. Ninety-six percent of fulltime employees in state and local governments
partici-

1987

1990

pared in some type of retirement plan, compared with
81 percent of filll-timc employees in mediun_ and large
private establishments
and 42 percent of those in small
private establishments.

(percentage of participants)
Insured Workers

93%

93%

SingleEmployeeCoverage
Whollyemployerfinanced
Contributory

60
33

58
34

Full.Time

FamilyCoverage
Wholly employer financed

27

32

Contributory

66

61

Employees

Medical BeneflLs--ln rcsp, msc to the rising cost of health
care, state and local governments
have increased the use
of various cost managcmc_t
techniques. From t987 to
! 990, the proportion of empl_,/ers requiring deductibles
of more than $150 tripled, risin_ from 17 percent to

Total
regular state
teachers

oft:cring incentives

employees b

Total
regular state and local
teachers
police and firefighters

,

for

local

$15.74
15.89

$26.15
25.21

14.73

28.12

18.61

2895

71.89
70.81

118.07
110.55

75,63

141.87

67.42

10256

Family Coverage

and the proportion requiring :t second surg_cm opinion
rose from 47 percent to 7 1 percent. In addition, the
pn_px_rtion of employers

and

policeand firefighters

52 percent (table 2). Duriug the same pcrk_l, the propertion of empk_yers requiring a higher rate of payment for
generic drugs doubled, from I I percent to 22 percent,
.

(average monthlycontribution)

Individual Coverage

employeesb

prehospital testing rose fr_m_ 26 percent to 46 percent

Source: u.s. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics,
EmployeeBenefitsin Stateand LocalGovernments,1987and
199o (Washington, DC: U.S.GovernmentPrinting Office, 1988

(talole

and 1992).

2).

aThese tabulations provide representative data for 32 million fulltime employees in state and local governments,
Data for 1987
exclude Alaska and Hawaii.

Cost

bRegular employees include all white collar employees (professional, administrative, technical, and clerical occupations) and
blue collar employees (production and service occupations)
except those classified as teachers or police and firefighters.

Table 2
Management
Features,
State and Local
Governments,
a 1987 and 1990

Cost Management

Feature

1987

DeductibleGreaterThan$150
Coinsurance
No Stop Loss

17%
b

1990

52%
92

The percentage ofstate and local government participants in health plums wit[_ family coverage who were
required to contribute to the health plan premium

21

11

Incentive
for Prehospitalization
Testing
Second Surgical
Opinion Provision
Noor LimitedReimbursement
for
Nonemergency
Weekend
Admissionto Hospital

26
47

46
71

6

8

HigherRate of Payment forGeneric Drugs

11
b

22
8

-_4

Incentiveto Audit Hospital
.......

Statement

5

6

Source:

of Labor,

employee contribution
to health care benefits grew by
more th,m 60 percent between the two survey years. For
individuai coverage, the contribution
increased from

Higher Rate of Payment for Mail Order Drugs

U.S. Department

Bureau

of Labor

Statistics,

Employee
Benefits in
Local Governments,
1987 1988
and
1990(Washington,
DC:State
U.S.and
Government
Printing Office,

and 1992)
aThese tabulations provide representative data for 13 million
full-time employees in state and local governments. Data for
1987 exclude Alaska and Hawaii.
bData not available,

declip, cd f_-om 60 percent in 1987 to 61 percent in i990.
The percentage of those in health plans with individual
coverave who were' required to contribute to the premium remained fairly constant--33
percent in 1987 and
percent

in 1990 (table 3) The average monthly

to $26.15, and for family coverage
from $7i.89 to $l 18.07 (table 3).
$ [ 5,74

Another cost-saving measure being
mana_zcd care--health
maintenance
(HMOs)

and/or preferred

it

increased

used by employers

is

or_anizations

provider organizations

(PPOs).

while the proportion
of employees
participating
in
HMOs decreased
slightly, from 24 percent
in 1987 to

Table 4
Percentage of Full.Time Employees Participating In
Cash or Deferred Arrangement Plan_ Permitting
Employee Contributions with Pretax Dollars,
State and Local Governments, b 1987 and 1990

22 percent

in 1990.14

Retirement Benefits--The
and local

1987

1_0

retirement

45%

of full-time

Percentage of all Employees in Plans

1987

with Cash or DeferredArrangement

28%

Salary ReductionPlansc
Savingsand thriftplans
Supplemental contributions to money
purchase pension plans
Freestandingaccountse
RegularContributionsto PensionPlans
on a Pretax Basis
Definedbenefit planst
Moneypurchaseplans

18
1

18
1

1
16

d
17

12
9
2

27
20
7

Source: U.S. Departmentof Labor, Bureau of LaborStatistics,
Employee Benefits in State and Local Governments, 1987and
1990 (Washington,De: U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1988
and 1992).
aTabulationsshowpercentageof employeesparticipatingin plans
thatallowincome and associatedtax tobe deferred. Not all
participantsmay electto havetheir incomedeferred. Includes
employeecontributionsto retirementplans underseveralsections
of the InternalRevenueCode (IRC). Excludespretax¢ontdbulions forinsurance,dependentcare, and otherexpenses under
IRe section 125.
bThesetabulationsproviderepresentativedata for 13 millionfulltime employeesin state and localgovernments.Data for 1987
excludeAlaska and Hawaii.
CEmployeemay electto makepretax contributionsto a long-term
savingsor retirementaccount.
dLessthan0.5 percent.
eEmployercontributionsare notmade tothe plan.
fRequiredemployee con_butions to a defined benefitpension plan
are made on a pretaxbasis, butan accountseparate fromthe
pensionplan is notestablishedforthese savings,

A recent

survey 12 found

managed

care to be less than

n ity plans.l:_
tional

The

indemnity

$2,952

for a PPO

the cost per employee

average

cost

that

for traditional

was $3,214

plan,

$3,161

only,

and $2,68_

for
indem-

for all indemnity
for an HMO

plans,
only.

percentage
of full-time
state and local government
employees
participating
in managed
care plans increased
_3 percent

percentage
increased

in 1987

of full-time
from

2 percent

to 39 percent
employees
in 1987

in 1990.

The

declined

to 96 percent
declined

slightly,

in 1990

employees

of full-time
participating

(table

participating

from 93 percent

state
in a

from 98 percent
1 ).15 The

percentage

in a defined

in 1987

in
benefit

to 90 percent

1990, while participation
in defined contribution
remained
constant
at 9 percent.
The percentage

in

plans
of

14See U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Employee
Benefits in State and Local Governments, 1990 (Washington, LYe:
U.S. Government Printing Office, 1992).
15This figure does not include pension plans that are wholly erapioyee financed.

Table 5
Percentage of Full-Time Particlpanta Eligible for
Nontraditicnal
Benefits,
State and Local Governments, a 1987 and 1990
1987
FamilyBenefits
Employerassistancefor childcare
Employerfinancialassistancefor
adoption
Elder care
MaternityLeave
unpaid
paid
PaternityLeave
unpaid
paid
Health PromotionPrograms
In-houseinfirmary

1990

2%

9%

1
b

1
4

57
I

51
I

30
c

33
1

19

18

Wellness
programs
Employeeassistanceprograms

b
b

29
59

Miscellaneous
Benefits
Employer subsidizedrecreation
faolities
Relocation allowance
Educationassistance
job related

11
15

15
28

53

63

15

18

not job related

participating

in PPOs

Source: u.s. Department of Labor, Bureauof Labor Statistics,

t(_ 17 percent

in 1990,

Employee Benefits in State andLocal Governments, 1987and
1990 (Washington, De: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1988
and 1992).
aThese tabulations provide representative data for 13 million fulltime employees in state and local governments. Datafor 1987
excludeAlaska and Hawaii.
bData notavailable.
CLessthan 0.5 percent.

12A. Foster t liggins & Co., Inc., FosterI hggmst Ieahh Care Benefits
Survey, Rep_rrt2: Managed Care PlaTes(Princeton, NJ: A. Foster
1 ligglns & Co,, Inc., 1991).
13Includes indemniw plans with a PI'O option.
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plan

percentage
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for a tradi-
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participants
defined

covered

by both a defined

contribution

3 percent

benefit

plan fell from 4 percent

and a
in [987 to

in 1990.

remained
percentage

at 18 percent
of employees

plans or money purchase
27 percent (table 4).

between

1987 and [990, the

contributing

to defined

benefit

plans rose from 12 percent

to

The percentage of defined contribution
plan participants
who were required to contribute to their plan increased

Other Benefits and Plan Administration--State

between 1987 and 1090. In 1_)87, 50 percent of participants in defined contribution
plans were in plans that
were wholly employer financed. By 1990, only

governments
offered their employees a large variety of
nontraditional
benefits in 1990. Full-time employees
were most likely to be eligible for job-related educational

11 percent of participants
were in defined contribution
plans wholly financed by their employers. The opposite
trend occurred among defined benefit plan participants,
Only 21 pcrcent were in defined benefit plans that werc

assistance (63 percent), employee assistance programs
(59 percent), matcrnity leave (52 percent), and paternity
leave (_4 percent) (table 5).

wholly financed by employers
26 percent in 1990.

Mort employees were eligible for flexible benefit plans
and/or reimbursement
accounts in 1990 than in 1987.

Participation

in 1987, compared

in cash or dcfcrred

arrangement

with

(CODA)

and local

Both types of benefits reduce costs and promotc employee choice by allowing employees to choose the

plans (pension plans that permit cmployce contributions
with pretax dollars) by full-rime cmpl_yccs ofstate and
local government
rose from 28 perccnt m 1987 to
45 percent in 1990 (table 4). le, While participation
in

design of their benefit package (flexible benefit plans) ,)r
set aside money fi_r qualified unrcimburscd
medical or
dependent care expenses through pretax salary reduction
(reimbursement
account). Among full-time employees ,._f

salary reduction

state and local governments,
eligibility fi_r these plans
incre:_sed from 9 percent m 1987 to 32 percent in 1990
(table 6):

l_i_cause

plans such as savings and thrift plans

of the large number

ot frcesranding

ace<hints,

or pension

plans that arc wholly employee financed and have ( X')I)A
I_,L£
c, includes the-_e plans m its (_)I3A tabulations.

features,

Part-Time Employees
BLS st_rveyed part-time employees in state and [_ca[
governments
and small private establishments
for the

Table 6
Percentage of Full-Time Employees Eligible for a
Flexible Benefit Plan and Reimbursement Account,
State and Local Governments,a 1987 and 1990
__
-

1987

1990

100%

100%

9
1

32
3

5

2

3

28

91

68

-

Total
Provided FlexibLe Benefits and/or

Reimbursement
Accounts
Flexible benefits
plan with
reimbursement

accounts

Flexible benefits plan with no
reimbursement accounts
Freestanding
reimbursement

Not ProvidedFlexibleBenefits or
ReimbursementAccounts
U.S. Department

_

of Labor, Bureau

of Labor Statistics,

Employee Benefits in State and Local Governments.

1987and

1990
(Washington,
DC: U.S.GovernmentPrintingOffice,1988
and
1992).
aThese tabulations provide representative data for 32 million full
time employees in state and local governments.
Data for 1987
exclude Alaska and Hawaii.
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48 percent

particip:_ted in a
9 _ percent
of full-time state
employees participated
in a
particiDnted in a retirement

retirement plan, whereas
and local government
medical plan and 96 percent
pi;m (table i )

hig};er perccntagt- of part-time emp]oyees in state and
local g_wcrnments p_:rticipated in benefit prognm_s t}mn
their o)ut'rerparts
it. smal! private establishments.

k

accounts

Source:

first ttmc in 1990. The survo/s found significantly lower
particLpatton rates in benefits amon_ part-time employcos th,m among _!/-timc employees. For example,
_8 percent <_fpart-time cmp!oyees of stare and local
govenm_cnts participated
in a medical plan and

Moreover

f,_r thre,_ benefit

c_ttegorics--retircmcnt,

sick ]c-'vc, and unp;_id matcndty leave--the
lion rat,- was hi_zb.cr,m,.ong part-time
state

paid

participaand

local

_ovemment
employees than among fi-ll-time smal!
private cst'{b!ishmcnt empioyces (table I }.
--I,(81!
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Most Americans
merit Implementing

Favor

the U.S.

a National

GovernHealth

Insurance
System but Admit They
Have Limited Knowledge
about the Issue,
According
to Recent EBRI/GalIup
Survey
More than eight out of ten Americans (88 percent) said
they know either very little or had only some knowledge
about national health insurance, but 79 percent said they
either strongly favor or fiwor the U.S. government
implementing such a system, according to a recent public
opinion survey conducted fi_r EBRI and The Public
Agenda Foundation by The Gallup Organization, Inc.
However, in a previous EBRI/Gallup survey 48 percent
of Americans said they think employers should be most
rcs[xmsible for providing health benefits for full-time
employees and their dependents in _he United States,
_0 percent said the federal government, and 45 percent
said individuals themselves,
"Americans are saying they want action on health care
reform and that the'), expect the government to take that
action, but these and other public opinion surveys show
they are not in agreement about the specific approach
the g¢wernment should take to assure all Americans
access to health care," said Dallas Salisbury, EBRI
president,

Only 58 percent of respondents said that under a national health insurance system every citizen would have
health care coverage, while 41 percent of respondents
said some citizens would still not have health care
coverage. In addition, only 55 percent of respondents
believe that everyone in the United States would have
the same health care coverage regardless of income under
a national health insurance system, while 44 percent
believe that low-income people would still not have as
much coverage as high-income people.
Respondents were divided with regard to the effect a
national health insurance system would have on the
quality of the health care they receive. Fifty-one percent
of all respondents believe the quality of care they receive
would stay the same under such a system, while
24 percent believe it would get better, and 24 percent
believe it would get worse. Respondents most likely to
believe that a national health insurance system would
improve the quality of health care they receive were
those with less than a 12th grade education (42 percent)
and those with annual incomes less than $20,000
(32 percent).
Respondents were split in their opinions about how
much choice consumers would have in picking doctors
under a national health insurance system. Forty-seven

were asked a series of questions regarding their impressions of what implementing a national health insurance
system
would
mean.
"The differences
in people's
about the
effects
national
health insurance
wouldopinion
have

percent believe consumers would have less choice in
picking doctors, while 43 percent believe the amount of
choice would nut change, and 10 percent believe consumers would have more choice. Respondents most likely
to believe consumers would have less choice in picking
doctors under a national health insurance system were
those aged 55 and over (52 percent), those with incomes
between $20,000 and $75,000 (50 percent), and whites

on their health care indicate that national health

(48 percent).

insurance clearly means different things to different
people," Salisbury said.

Respondents' views were also divided regarding access to
expensive tests and medical procedures under a national
health insurance system. Forty percent believe most
people would have the same access as they do now,
38 percent believe most people would have more access
than now, and 21 percent believe most people would
have less access under a national health insurance

Respondents to the most recent EgRl/Gallup survey

One-half of all respondents said that if the United States
were to adopt a national health insurance system, they
believe the total amount of money they would have to
pay for health c_re in taxes, insurance premiums, and
out-of-pocket expenses would increase. The remaining
50 percent of respondents were equally divided in their
opinion, with 24 percent believing they would have to
pay less and 25 percent believing they would pay about
the same amount of moncy as they do under our current
._ystem.

system.
Fourteen percent of all respondents said they believe
people would have to wait less time for tests and procedures under a national health insurance system than they
presently do, while 46 percent believe people would have

to wait more time, :rod 4c percent

said people ",w'.taldwait

tbe same :1mount ,,f tirpe
Forty-eight percent ,_f re>pon(ients >_id fixer believe that
under a national hc:dri_ ip.sllr;incc :-;ysrcm, the _o.vcrr/-

issue_. The survcw, conducted

monthly

for EBRI by Thc

Gailup Orffanization, Inc., questions 1,000 Americans by
telcphorm. The nmximum e×pcctcd crwr range at the
95 percent lc;,e] ts ± _, I percent.

mcnr would p;p¢ s_m_e ,_f-',_i_i_divi,_hml's medical! hill>,
]2 percent believe ttlc gm'crnrnent
w_,.tld pay m_st _f:m
individu:il'> mcdic_d bills, i 2 pcrccnt believe the governmeat wouM p:iv :ill, and 7 per,_car believe the .,.,_vern
menr woul_l net pay _:_,,','.i,in_

This su:vex was c,.mducted by EBRI
c_mtribution to t_xe education effort
Age>da Foundati,.m and WGBH of
help -.'_ltcrs make informcd decisions
our t-_:ition's healt[_ care system.

Witi_ rcgard t,., whcthcr or r_or the United Stz_tes would
save money under a n_tiot_d t,ca/t h inmrance system,

(k_pi.._s of the survey reports Public Attiaa_s on Nationod
Health Insuray_'e, !992, (G-32) and Public Attitudes on

the majority (_7 per, et_t) _,t :esp_dcnts
said _hcy
belicve such a system wt_ttld s:_vc the o_untry mo_ey

Health E3enefits, P_rt 2, 1991, (G-3 t) can be ordcred from
Kim T[_orpe, (202) 775-63 i_;, for the fi_ilowing prices:

bec:iusc tb_cre w,_uid bc lc>s impcrwork ;u_d ie_s profit f_r
decriers, h,_spir:ds, clr_v c,m_p_u_ies, malpr;_cucc lawyers,
and insura_cc c,m_p;u_ies. F,_rty-,_e percent believe sud_
a system w_uld cost the c,_u_trv m,_rc money because
nation'al he,_lth insur_cc
would by less efficient thm_
private insurm_c¢ is now. Rc_ixmdenls most likely to
b_:licvc that natiomti hc,dth in_ur',mce wl_u[d save the

sunmmr,,'--$75 each; M1 report--S275

country m(_ne¥ were th(_s_' with h:ss rh:m ,1 12th e:radc
education (6q percent) an_l _h,,se with i_w(;me:, less thma
$20,000 (62 pcrcenl)
When asked ;;bout the roi_ _f doct,_rs :rod h_spit:ds
under a nati_'a;d hcaid_ in:-u_i_nce system, most rcsDm
dents (66 pcrcem) belie-re d,_cr_rs would still work tbr
themselves ,u,d thcrc w,_ui,t bc tow chanves m the

member prices: summary--S25
$75 c_vh

:is part
of the
Boston
about

each; EBRI
each; full rei-x_rt -

_Carol?_

•
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of ti_eir
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Update

t _ong_css p:_ssed _ } _7. billion tax package on March 20
that c,,nrmned numer_us provisions rel_.ting to cmployee
benehr.-.. President t3,ush immediately vctocd the package
bccat_sc i_ would ra,se taxes, and Congress was unable to
overri,ic the vct_° However, the House/Senate
confer-

ownership _ }_ospit;d, Tl_,>/-quc_'
percent el: rcst_x_>
dents belicve d_tors wotAl ',v,,rk Mr the _:ovcmmcnt
,ruder such a system ;lad m,;.,t l,_>pir;ds would bc mvncd

cncc _<recment ISiikcly to serve as a framcwork
timbre bc.'.mfits legislati_m.

.iI'_dopcr;itc_! iw thc e_'.'er_,ii,cnr.
Fhirry-six pwi cc_r_t_,f rc.>l_<),l..
Icl_rs 5:lid riley belicve the
United Sr:_tws w_-_l,.t :_d,_pr :
of n;_tiop.._l bc_dtb
insur;mce in the _lcxt a,'_ y,_':_rs:whtle 41 pcrcct.t s,_ld the
present U.5. system w.',uld i_' alrerc, l in '_m]c w:!y c,tbcr
than implcme:_tine _:,rior_,! bc:dtl, insur_lr,.cc, _md
22 perccnt said _,_ m;_l,,r _i_;t_g_'s w,n_id be made t_:,tht-

The v,:t,_cd p:lck;_w-"c_,ntained prm, isions to simplify
pc_s_o_ pl;ms :rod t,_ cxpind IRA deductibility
and IRA
withdrciwLd prcvisic,ns. In addition, the tax pack',t_c
would h;e..c cxreud,'d for one year the exclusions for
cmpl,..ver provided cducatitlnal assistance and employerpr,_vtd,-d _roup Icg;,l ;issistance :rod the 25 percent tax
dcducr_i_n f,.;r the hc:dth insurance costs ofself-cmployed
T
irlCllvidLlaiS
" " '
' '_hCSC Fax provisions are currently scheduleo

current system Rcspon,lcul> m,._st likely t_1rhini< tbc
Ul_.ited States w,_uld M,._pt ,_:,ti,,n;d health insurance

to exp,re june ._0, 1992. Thc final tax packav.c al_ would
havc U'al_-_seda tax <m coal producers to fund medical

were th_sc with icss tt,;_n a [2tb er',tdc cducatio,_
(44 pcrccnt) anal thos,." _gcd 55 :lad ,peer (42 pcrcct_t)=

benefits l-_;rrctired c,ml miners and beneficiaries, capped
the inc,_me exclusion f,_r executive compensation
;it
$i mill,on per year, increased the income exclusion for
employer provided transit passes, and simplified the
earned income tax credit. The final packag:c did not
contair, provisions t,_ reform the small gr(_up health
insurar_( c markct.

The survey on n;ltion;ll he:drh insur:mcc w;ls conducted
in January 1992 :rod is the thirtv-sc_ond
in a serws i_f
national publk opi_don _;urvcvs EBRI is undertaking on
public attitudcs tow;ird ,,,_rk f_r:c ;rod ccon<,mic secunty
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It is unlikely Congress will put forth a second tax bill this
year. If one does emerge, it is likely to be much more
scaled down, focusing primarily on extending expiring
tax provisions. However, Congress is likely to take up a
small group health insurance rcfi_rm bill as well as
unemployment compensation, either of which may serve
a._a vehicle for enactment of more comprehensive
employce bcncfits legislatior_,
Highlights of other activity {m Capitol Hill include:

Bankruptcy Code prohibits employers from unilaterally
terminating retiree benefits.
Sen. Robert Dole (R-KS) and Rep. Robert Michel
(R-IL) introduced legislation (S. 2485, H.R. 4545) to
reform the PBGC. The bill essentially incorporates all of
the proposed PBGC reforms called for in the 199_ Bush
budget proFx_sal,with the exception of Bush's prol:x_salto
shift the budgetary treatmcnt from cash accounting to an
accrual basis.

Ilealth Care--House Ways and Means Committee
(_hairman l)an Rostenkowski (D-IL) said April 2 the
c,mlmittee will take up his small group insurance market
rcf_rm bill (H.R. _626) after Congress returns from
Easter recess. His bill is similar to Senate Financc Com-

Long-Term Care--Sen. George Mitchell ([)-ME) and
Rep. Henry Waxman (D-CA) introduced April 9
comprehensive legislation (S. 2571, H.R. 4848) that
would provide long-term carc for all Americans.

mittee Chairm:m Lloyd Bentsen's (I)-TX) bill (S. 1872),
which was approved by the Senate as part of its version
,3fthe tax bill. However, Rostenkowski's bill would allow
purchasers of all sizes to pay provider services based on
uniform payment rates. His bill would also require all
small group plans to bc community rated. These key
differences are likely to dominate the debate revolving
passage of an incremental rcfi_rm bill this year.

Insurance Regu/at/on--House
Energy and Commcrcc
Committee Chairman John Dingell (I)-M[) introduced
April 9 legislation (H.R. 4900) to create an independent
regulatory agency, the Federal Insurance Solvency
Commission, to regulate the financial condition of
insurance and reinsurance companies.

Separately, Seas. Thomas Dasch[c ([)-St)) and Harris
Wofford (D-PA) introduced April 2 legislation (S. 2513)
that would provide universal health care coverage
administered by the statcs, with its overall budget set by
an independent federal board. House Education and
Labor Committee Chairman William Ford (D-MI) is
expected to introduce his own health care bill soon that
would mandate employer coverage of full-time workers
and their six)uses who arc not themselves employed full
time. In addition, a group of moderate and conservative
t louse l)emocrats released April 9 concepts for a new
approach to health care reform, indicating that consensus on what direction comprehensive reform should take
is still a lone way off. Their plan would provide universal
access through insurance and Medicaid reform, along
with cost containment through managed competition
and changes in the tax code.
Pens/ons--The
Senate Judiciary Committee approved
March 19 bankruptcy refi)rm legislation (S. 1985).
Among other provisions, the bill would provide that the
Pension Bcnefit Guaranty Corporation (PBGC) be
;dh)wed to sit on creditor._' comm itl ees. The bill would
also restrict the bankruptcy o)urt's ability to require early
disbursements from qualified pcnsion plans. The cornmittcc al_J adopted an amendment clarifying that the
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[Note: To order publications from the U.S. Government
Printing Office (GPO) , call (202) 783-3238; to order
c_mgressionalpublications, call (202) 275-3030. To order
U.S. General Accounting Office (GAO) publications, call
(202) 275-6241 .]
Blendon, Robert. System in Crisis: The Case for
Health Care Reform. $95. Faulkner & Gray, Inc.,
Healthcare Information Center, 1133 15th St., NW,
Suite 450, Washington, IX2 20005, (202) 828-4154.
Buck Consultants. (1) Guaranteed Investment Contracts--Employer
Practices. $25. (2) The Health of
America's Pension Plans. $75. Carolee Martin,
Manager of Marketing, Buck Consultants, Inc.,
500 Plaza Drive, Secaucus, NJ 07096-1533,
(201) 902-2555.
Bureau of National Affairs, Inc. (1) Directory of Work
& Family Programs. $75. (2) Work and Family: The
Complete Resource Guide. $195. (The directory and
resource guide can be purchased together for $205.)
Bureau of National Affairs, 9435 Key West Ave.,
Rockville, MI) 20950, (800) 372-10 5_.
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Chapman, Harry S. Affordable Employee Health Care:
Options for a Model Benefits Plan. $69.95. New
York, NY: AMACOM Books, 155 West 50th St., 15th
floor, New York, NY 10020, (212) 903-8087.
Glaser, William A. Health Insurance in Practice:
International Variations in Financing, Benefits, and
Problems. $70. Jossey Bass, 350 Sansome St., San
Francisco, CA 94104, (415) 433-1740.
Hewitt Associates. (l) 40 l (k) Plan Design and Administration: 1991. $75. (2) FASB Retiree Health
Accounting. $10. Cathy Schmidt, Hewitt Associates,
100 Half Day Road, Lincolnshire, IL 60069,
(708) 295-5000.
Jacobs, Philip. The Economics of Health and Medical
Care: Third Edition. $45.92. Aspen Publishers, Inc.,
7201 McKinney Circle, Frederick, MD 21701,
(800) 234-1660.
Krass, Stephen J. The 1992 Pension Answer Book:
Seventh Edition. $79. Panci Publishers, Inc., 36 West
44th St., New York, NY, 10036, (212) 290-7090.
Marion Merrcll IN)w, Inc. Marion Merrell Dow Managed Care Digest: PPO Edition. Free. Marion Merrell
Dow, Inc., P.O. Box 8480, Kansas City, MO
64114-0480, (816) 966-4000.
Menzel, Paul. Strong Medicine: The Ethical Rationing
of Health Care. $29.95. Oxford University Press, Inc.,
Business Office, 2001 Ev:ms Road, Cary, NC 2751.3,
(800) 451-7556.
Merriman, Paul. Investing for a Lifetime: Paul
Merriman's Guide to Mutual Fund Strategies.
$24.95. Business One Irwin, 1818 Ridgc Road,
Homewood, I1 60430, (708) 798-6000.
Milliman & Robertson, Inc. Analysis of Medically
Unnecessary Health Care Consumption. Free. Terry
Israel, Milliman & Robcrtson, Inc., 1301 Fifth Avenue, Suite _800, Seattle, WA 98101-2605,
(206) 624-7940.
Money Market Directories, inc. The Money Market
Directory of Pension Funds and Their Investment
Managers: 1992. $895. (Price includes regional
directory f_)rpurchaser's region.) 1992 directories fi)r
northeastern, midwestern, western and _uthern
regions. $99 each. Money Market Directories, Inc.,
320 East Mare St., t_harl_>tresvillc, VA 22901,
(804) 977-1450.
Nati_mal Association _)fEmph)ycrs ,m Health ()arc
Action. Blue Book...A Digest of PPO.,4UR: Sixth
Annual Edition 19(41/92. $5t).50. NAEHCA, P.O.
P×>×220, 240 Crandcm Blvd., Suite 110, Key Bisc:tyne,
FL 5_149, (305) 361 -281(_

National Governors' Association. A Healthy America:
The Challenge for States. $18.75. National Governors' Association, Hall of the States, 444 North
Capitol St., NW, Washington, DC 20001,
(202) 624-5300.
Omnigraphics, Inc. The National Directory of Addresses and Telephone Numbers: 1992. $59.95
paperback; $69.95 cloth-cover. Omnigraphics, Inc.,
2500 Penobscott Bldg., Detroit, MI 48226,
(800) 234-1340o
Papke, Leslie E. The Asset Allocation of Private
Pension Plans. $5. (Written requests only.) National
Bureau of Economic Research, 1050 Massachusetts
Ave., Cambridge, MA 02138-5398.
Seidman, Bert. Curing U.S. Health Care Ills. $12.
National Planning Association, 1424 16th St., NW,
Suite 700, Washington, DC, 20036, (202) 265-7685.
U.S. Chamber of Commerce. Research Center. Eraployee Benefits: Survey Data from Benefit Year
1990, 1991 Edition. $25. U.S. Chamber of Commerce, 1615 H St., NW, Washington, DC 20062,
(202) 463-5620.
U.S. Commission on Civil Rights. Medical Discrimination Against Children with Disabilities: A Report of
the U.S. Commissionon Civil Rights, September
1989. Order from GPO.
U.S. Congress. House Committee on the Budget. Health
Care Needs in Rural Areas: Recruitment and Retention of Physicians and Other Health Care Personnel.
Order from GPO.
U.S. Congress. Senate Special Committee on Aging.
(1) Aging America. (2) Medicare HMOs and Quality Assurance: Unfulfilled Promises. (3) New
Research on Aging: Changing Long-Term Care
Needs by the 21st Century. Order from GPO.
U.S. Congressional Budget Office. Universal Health
Insurance Coverage Using Medicare's Payment
Rates. Order from GPO.
U.S. Department of Commerce. Bureau of the Census,
City Employment: 1990. Order from GPO.
U.S. General Accounting Office. (1) Aging Issues:
Related GAO Reports and Activities in Fiscal Year
199i. (2) Defense Health Care: CHAMPUS Mental
Health Benefits Greater Than Those under Other
Health Plans. (3) Financial Audit: System and
Control Problems Further Weaken the Pension
Benefit Guaranty Corporation Fund. (4) Long-Term
Care Insurance: Risks to Consumers Should Be
Reduced. (5) Medicare: Millions of Dollars in
Mistaken Payments Not Recovered. (6) Medicare:

HCFA Needs To Take Stronger Actions Against
HMOs Violating Federal Standards. (7) Private
Pensions: IRS Efforts Underway To Improve
Spousal Consent Forms. (8) Veterans' Benefits:
Savings from Reducing VA Pensions to MedicaidSupported Nursing Home Residents. Order from
GAO.
U.S. Institute of Medicine. Improving Access to Affordable Health Care: The Provider Perspective.
Free. Institute of Medicine, 2101 Constitution Ave.,
NW, Washington, lX2 20418, (202) 334-1506.

U.S. lntemal Revenue Service. (1) Statistics of Income:
Corporation Income Tax Returns. (2) Statistics of
Income: Individual Income Tax Returns. Order from
GPO.
U.S. Office of Consumer Affairs. Consumer's Resource
Handbook: 1991 Edition. Order from GPO.
Wells, Kenneth B. The Effects of Preferred Provider
Options on the Use of Outpatient Mental Health
Services for Three Employee Groups. $7.50. RAND
Corl_)ration, Publications Distribution Services, 1700
Main St., P.O. Box 2138, Santa Monica, CA
90407-2138, (213) 393-0411.
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